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Mr Dunlop
Ru"sc ll
to throw the casnal expendit.ure on the Torri~o . ,
.lob nston
Grimt.h
rial Revenue, but it was already burdened WI.th
Straohau
Ross
many expenses, and was one of th: most mat~nal
Osborne
Cam!Jbell
helps to emigration. If the,y dt~erted the funJ
o·sbanassy .
Haines (teller).
from this channel, they would deptwe the Colony
Splatt
of at least eight hundred adult emigrants. Now
Goldsmith
he certainly was not prt>pared to ~·ote for .the
Wilkinson
amendment, if it wonld lead to thi mcotwement
WestgEtrth
result. lt was not his intention to review the
Smith
arauments t.hnt had been adtluced, but the
Fo.wkncr
ci~umstanoes of the gold discovery certainly
Murphy
could not legally be extended as far n.s was deTurnbull
signed by the movers of tl~e amendment, nor.
(teller).
.Miller
could it be further pressed m consequence of
Tbe House th 2n {livid:ld on the orig inal
the existing state of the law.
Mr. STRACHAN did not intend to have motion with the same result, · nnd the Speak~1·
spoken at all, but would now rec01·d his opinion having left the chair, the Honse went mto com,
·
on the matter. Ifhe had previously any doubts mittee of the wl10le.
The AUDITOR··GErTERAL said he was
they had been dissipated in consequence
of what had fallen from the bon. Attorney- prepared to gn on with the :Estimates, b-ut as
General, and be should therefore vote for the several hon. Members wi ·bed for au adjournment, he would suggest that some hon. member
amendment.
Mr MILLER s.aid, that if he had been in- should move to that effect.
Mr. MILLER then moved, that the Chairclined t.o speak in reply, he should l~ave felt
debarred from so doing, in consequence of the man leave the chair, report progress, and ask
special plea ptlt in by the bon. the AttorneJ- leave to sit ngnin to.morrow.
Mr. RUTLEDGE opposed the motion, nnd
General. It \Vas a disagreeable rt>flcction that
bis remarks would be lost to the world, but he considered that the Committe~ ought to ·'proceed
with the busif1ess
could have wi~hed to dismembet· the plea from
The question was then put, and the Chairthe o.ro-nmentR in support of it, n.nd put the
simple question, which was no question applying man having decided that the "Ayes had
to the territorial revenuf>, lmt whether they it" .
Mr. RUTLEDGE insisted on a division, in
sh-ould vote money from a fund over which tht>y
those
l1ad the entire control. He wished also to ex· order that the countt·y m.ight know
press an opinion on the subject which had been members were who wished to adjourn at that
'
made a. special plea ng<tinHt the hon. member hour.
After a short discussion on the matter, the
for Melbourne, who never had said anything- iu
disporagement erf the law, and he certainly diLl not House clivitled, when there appeared.
understand him as advocating; breaking bbe law.
.A.yes 19.
Noes ! 0.
He hoped that there would be an end to this Th~ Col. Secr~ttarv
The Solicitor-General.
torturino· of wm·cls, and that the most ch~tritahle The AttonHlY· G;)leral Mr. Rutledge
constru~tion would be put on the words of the The Amlitor-General
Russf>ll
hon. member for Melbourne, who was not so .:VIr. Splait
Cnmpbt>H
w ~ll ncquaintetl with legal quibbl~s· as· ot.her hon.
O'Shanassy
Palmer
members, and he shoulll also state that it was
Robinson
Gold~mith
his intention to press his amendmCl1t to a diWilkinson
Merl!er
Yi:;ion.
Ross
D_unlop
The AUDITOR-GENERAL rose after 1\'Ir.
H.~ines
Struclmn
:Miller bad replied, but was pronounceu out of
SmJth
Griflith (teller.)
Tnrnbull
order.
Wes~g·arth
Mr. ~llLLER said that he had understood the
Osborne
Attorney-Gener&l to' say that he (Mr. Miller)
]';'!iller
had the right to re~1 ly, r.nd he (the AttornPyDig-bt
General) was afraid he would abuse it.
Snodgrass
The AUDITOR·GENERAL merely wiahed
Fawkner
t.o sav that there was J.to desire on the pa,rt of
Johnston
Government to cbar!4'e the general revenue with The Master in Eqnit.y
one single shilling more than it ought to do;
(Teller.)
a11d he coulJ perfectly understand~ H hy the
The Spealwr then resumed the chair.
House, not having the control of the territorial
WITHDRAWALS.
revenue, were unwilling to vote one farthing m
Dr MURPHY asked leave to withdraw a
support of it.
motion of which be had given notice. Granted.
:Mr WiLKINSON asked leave to withdraw a
The House then divided on the amendment,
motion standing ag·ainst his name. Granted.
when there appearedTbe House then adjourned at sev~n o'clock.
Ayes, 19.
Noes, 10.
I\11· Robinson
The Colonial SecreLary
S11odo·rass
The Auditor General
DicrJ)t
The Master in Eqnit.y
Mc~·c~w
The Attorney-General
Rutledge
The Solicitor-General
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